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BET LAW COMMITTEE
SPECIAL MEETING

Tuesday, February 23, 2021 - 4:00 P.M.

WEBINAR

Join Zoom WEBINAR
https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/81138133178?pwd=Z0lJWjA2YlVZd05iODJMNDc2RzIoUT09
Password: 6962398
iPhone one-tap: +16465189805,,81138133178#,,1#,6962398#

Telephone: US: +1 646 518 9805
Webinar ID: 811 3813 3178
Password: 6962398

AGENDA

1. Continuation of Law Department Budget Review (current versus past budgets, including outside counsel expenditures – projected and past); vote on FY22 Law Department Budget as recommended by the Law Committee

2. Continuation of Review of Proposed Budget Resolutions for FY22 – review and revise, as necessary; vote on final FY22 Budget Resolutions as recommended by the Law Committee

The Town complies with all applicable federal and state laws regarding non-discrimination, equal opportunity, affirmative action, and providing reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities. If you require an accommodation to participate, please contact the Commissioner of Human Services at 203-622-3800 or demetria.nelson@greenwichct.org as soon as possible in advance of the event.
1. Law Department Budget

As the Town Attorney is on medical leave, Attorney Herbst presented a review of the billings by outside counsel in the last three years. He noted that the retainer agreement with Marino, Zabel & Schellenberg, PLLC (MZS) had been fully executed by the Town Attorney and the First Selectman, and had replaced the retainer agreement with Cohen & Wolf. Attorney Herbst reported that one law firm, Mitchell & Sheahan, P.C. (MS), had entered into two separate retainer agreements with the Town. MS is currently representing the Town in five employment law matters. Past billing practices of various firms were also discussed with the Committee. Attorney Herbst assured the Committee that the Acting Town Attorney, through MZS, would monitor outside counsel fees to determine whether or not the fees remained within the Department’s budget. Attorney Herbst also discussed with the Committee members the proposed reduction of one attorney and one paralegal from the Table of Organization of the Law Department, as well as the engagement of MZS attorneys to support this Law Department’s services to the Town government.

Upon a motion by Ms. Fassuliots, seconded by Ms. Krumeich, the Committee voted 1-1-0 to recommend to the Board of Estimate and Taxation Budget Committee the FY21-22 Operating Budget for the Law Department (Opposed: Krumeich). Motion failed.

2. Budget Resolutions

The Committee discussed the section of the Budget Resolutions which addresses the Table of Organization (TOO) of the Town employees and the impact on the Town Operating Budget when positions are changed or left vacant under the TOO. Draft discussion points were circulated to the Committee and Attorney Ahmad for consideration. It was agreed that the Committee members with Attorney Ahmad would continue to revise this section of the Budget.
Resolutions for consideration by the Committee prior to the BET Budget Committee’s Decision Day on March 4, 2021.

3. Adjournment

Upon a motion made by Ms. Krumeich, seconded by Ms. Fassuliotis, the Committee voted unanimously to adjourn the meeting at 5:10 p.m. Motion carried.

Respectfully submitted,

Elizabeth K. Krumeich
Recording Secretary

Karen Fassuliotis
Chair, Law Committee
The Chair called the meeting to order at 4:00 p.m.
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